
BETWEEN TWO FlRES.

Di Pu-1ATio- FrorM ANGLICAN' SvI-'O We object to this
Public School Temperance te.\t-boo<. Mr. Ross. It is too ex-
tremne in its vicws of wine-bibbing, and doesn't even provide for
the customnary two botules a day for the clergy. "

Ho,.. M R. Ross- But then, gentlemen. you must remnember
that 1 bave refused te nmake it a compulsory study. and very fcw
of the books are in use in the schools."

W.C.T. U.- Yes; and that is Nylire you have Eooled iii. But
,ve haven't given Up the battie yet.'

PARABLES OF ENGLISH HISTORY.

1. MRS. i3RITANNIA'S BOAIZDING-HOUSL.

MRS. ]3RITANNIA is a greedy, covetous old darne,
who keeps a large boarding-house. 1-er establish-

nient is patronized by ail sorts of peoplc-sbiopkcepers,
sailors, rnechanics and plough boys, as well as sortie who
have pretensions to gentility. It is rernarkablc that so
înany corne to board with hier, for shte is flot at ail the
kind of person one would fancy as a landlady. She bias
a violent tenîper, and is always brawling with sortie of lier
boarders or servants, so that a meal is seldorn eaten in
peace. Shie does flot hesitate, xvben angry, to dling the
pots and pans about in the rnost savage manner, and
with great destruction of victuals, for tlîough penurious
in gencral, she does not care how rnucb she wastes when
in one of hier tantrunîs. Moreover, sbe is partial, espe-
cially to those whorn she considers the better ciass, giv-
ing thern the cboicest viands, yet èharging thern no more
than athers who fare but poorly. But bier niost unfair
partiality is shown to a host of poor relations, wh'o
spongre on bier, and who always receive the best of tlue
cheer and the finest roonis in the bouse. Nowv, this
might seein a pardonable xveakness, or praiseworthy farn-
ily affection, were it flot for the way she takes to recoup
herseif for bier outiay in supporting tbis sxvarmn of bieggars.
This is to charge ail the extra expense to the accout
of the bard-working and poorly-fcd mechanics and
laborers.

One would thînk that bier boarders would be apt to
leave bier after sucb treatment, and seek sorne other
boarding-place, but Mrs. B. lias long enjoyed a monopoly
of the business, there being no siimilar establishment in
the neighborhood. So the poor workrnen are cornpelled
to swallow their indignation along witb their coarse fare,
as.hest they may. 0f course, every now and then there
is a row. Once, a long tinie ago, a big blacksmith
narned Watty, on being presented with -a particulariy
tough drumstick, so far forgot hirnself as to take bis bam-
mer and smash a lot of disbes, but bie was quickly
hustied into the street by a swarmn of tbose poor rela-

tions, xvbo, tbough tbey would die rather than do any
bonest work, like notbing better than a scrinmage.

1 have said that Mrs- B. is partial to sortie of bier
boarders. Sbe is also capable of harboring special spite
against others. One of the boarders i5 a poor old mnan
namied Pat, wbo earns his living as a day-laborer. IHe is
not, it must be owned, very steady in bis habits ; likes a
glass or two, witb now and tben a roxv, to xvhile away the
tinme. However, bie is, in the main, a friendly, honest
feilow. But Mrs. B. hates Iiimi like poison, and gives
bim notbing but potatoes to cat. And wben bier poor
fore drives hlm to the public house, to get liquor and be-
corne quarrelsonie, instead of takîng bim in like a Cbris-
tian, and trying what good vîctuals xvouid do in the ivay
of reforming bis morais, she always sets the police aftcr
bimi and bias birn clapped in jail. This conduet is ail tbe
more reprebiensible on hier part, because poor Pat ivas at
one tirne possessed of considerable property, whichi Mrs.
B. nîanaged, by sorne crooked dealing, to strip ftom lîim,
and add to bier own estates. Mighit and rîgbit have
always been synotionous in Mrs. B.'s vocabuiary.

Now, Mrs. B., you inay bc sure, lias nmade a very good
thing out of bier boarding-bouse, with ail this sharp prac-
tice, and bias a nice little sum laid by for a rainy day.
But lier greed knows no bounds, and, like some other o]d
people wbo are rich enougb, the insanity of bier dotage
bias taken tbe forrn of fcaring poverty in lier declining
ycars. -So, cunninig and crafty as ever, she lias bit upon
a plan of increasing bier revenues, and iikewise insuring
berself front future losses. And this is to change lier
hoarding establisbment into a co-operative concern. She
proposes to forni with bier boarders a joint stock cons
pany. But slîc expects, of course, the biggest slice of
the profits, in the shape of a fat saiary as general mnan-
ager, and also tlîat ail bier poor relations wilI be surrnptu-
ously supported free of charge. There xviii be an army
of contractors to settle witli, %vatcbnîen and servants of
al sorts to bire, gas and fuel buis pouring in, and also fre-
quent iawsuits, arisîig from. thîe quarreisome and over-
reaclîing teniper of Mrs. B. Wrhat xvitb tbese liabilities,
and tbat buge conîpany of haugbty deadbeats staring
theni in the face, is it possible that the boarders will be
silly enougli to seriously consider such a proposai ? Tiime
xvill tell. WVILLIAM McGim...

THE WORLD DO MOVE.

PEEPS INTO THEý FUTURE BY " GRIPS » OWVN

CLAIIRvOYANT.

CHARNIS AND ADVANrAGES 0F THE AGRICUJ.TURAL
PROFESSI ON.

(Proii t/he Mfai, Juze 3, r94~)

LT will be rerncrnlered that tlîis journal, about five
years ago, pubiislîed the accounit of an agricultural

meeting at which Prof. Milîs said farmers sbouid flot dis-
parage tbeir occupation. Tbe Queen bad bier berds and
flocks, hie pointed out, and a tinue xvas coming, lie deciared,
Cewhen retired professional men would turn to farrning
on account of the social position it Nvould give thien."
Doubtiess, at the time, nîany people smiied at the
wortby Professor's prognostication. But now we find
that it is being singulariy and strikingly verified. Agricul-
ture bas actually claimed for its own many of our rnost dis-
tinguisbed professional men ; and tbat it bias in a rnarked
degree elevated sociaily and ennobled generaiiy numbers
of sucb as bave embraced it as a substitute for other
lcarned vocations, is attested everywbere around us.


